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ther and government crop re-

ports helped to push grains
lower on the board of trade to-
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until near the close without

day forecast a winter wheat
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much price change, but selling
pressure then got the best of

prices.
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this year's, even though grow-
ers had cut back plantings lor
1950 by 15 per cent from the

Moisture in the winter wheat
belt was also expected to aid

4 fthe 1950 crop, which the derecord-hig- h 1949 acreage.

ICinnecott 50
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Hub Kelvinator S
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The report said 53,023,000
acres have been planted tor

partment yesterday forecast as
onlv slightly under this year.

Trading became very active
in the closing minutes with num-

erous stop-los- s orders touched

p vrwnnext year s crop.
This indicated that most win

ter wheat farmers had planted off as the market plunged down
ward.f within their 1950 acreage allot- -

Pa Gas & Eleo 32
Pa Tel ft Tel
Penney J C .554
Radio Corp 12

Rayonler 2o

Rayonler Ptd 29
Reynolds Metal 20
Richllcld 40

jf iients. That would make them Wheat ended 2 to 2 'A lower,
March $2.17-- ,' corn waseligible lor price supports on

any of the wheat they produce lV4-2- :i lower, March JU.Ju',4-'A- .

oats were 1 to 2 cents
lower, March 71, rye was 4

lower May $1.41-- 4, soy-

beans were 3 to 314 lower,

fjiferr.iT Ptorrs Ji
Sears Roebuck 43.

outhern Panlflo 484
Standard Oil Co 65

tudebaker Corp 2S
unshlne Mining 9

Traniamerica 154
Union Oil cal 26
Onion Pacific 824
United Airllnev 12
U 8 Steel 254
Warner Pros Pie 104

next year.
To prevent surpluses the gov-

ernment last summer announced
a planting allotment which
called for a cutback of 17 per
cent in total winter and spring
plantings for the 1950 crop. The

y lb. butcher avail-
able; Mllers talking around 17; 5

unsold; hew around 15.50-1- or above:
KOod lb. sows 13.50-1- e

Indians Entertain State Employes Association Northwest
Indians attending Chemawa present Yakima Feather dance
for entertainment of members of the State Employes associa-

tion dining at Chuck's Steak house Tuesday night. Dancers
shown on the floor are Mitzie Charley and Laritta Sohappy.

ccderj quotedrroolworth 47
Sheep salable 300: marKet ratner Blow;

few sales steady; 100 lb.
wnnled lambs 20.50: high

1949 acreage was a record high,
but production was held down
by poor yields.

March $2.28, and lard was un-

changed to 5 cents a hundred
pounds higher, January $10.65.

Portland Grain
Portland. Ore.. . 21 yPt Cash wheat

Ibid): Soft white 2.18'i; soft white Ino
Hrxt 2.18',: white club 2.18'.i.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.18'4: 10

percent 2.18',i; 11 percent 2.20: 12 per-
cent 2.21.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 30. barley
4 flour 5, corn 7, hay 1. mllUeed 8.

lighter weights quotnbla to 21; good ewes

Jacques Stern lable around 8.50--

The Mayor Takes a Wife Mayor William O'Dwyer of New
York slips the ring on the third finger, left hand of Miss
Elizabeth Sloan Simpson during the wedding ceremony at
St. Joseph's church, Stuart, Fla. Left to right are David
Martin, best man, Mayor O'Dwyer, Miss Simpson and Mrs.
Edward Bernecker, matron of honor. (AP Wirephoto)

Congress, after the allotment
was announced, passed new
wheat control legislation which OBITUARYDies in Plungehad the effect of reducing the
proposed cutback to an esti

Lion Kills Woman Trainer
While Children Try Rescue
Thousand Oaks, Calif., Dec. 21 VP) With a roar, a savage lion

sprang at a widely known woman animal trainer and quickly
killed her while her horrified children tried to save her.

Mrs. May Kovar Schafer, 42, was in the cage yesterday with
the lion, Sultan, attempting to break him into training. The

New York, Dec. 21 )

Jacques Stern, French minister

Mrs. Hilda Detborr
Woodburn Mrs, Hilda Delborg, a for-

mer resident of Woodburn, died at Van-

couver, December 16. She Is survived by
her husband, John DclborK of Vancouver
and several nieces and ne-

phews. Funeral services will be at Van-

couver. Saturday, and the body will be
brounht to Bella Passl cemetery at n

for burial at 1 o'clock p.m.

powerful animal lunged at her-- -

for merchant marine in liMJ ana
minister for colonies three years
later, plunged to his death to-

day from his ninth floor duplex
apartment.

Police said the
member, who also was a

retired banker, left two notes.

State Office Pools II on dell C. Carlrton
Lebanon Dlondell C. Carleton, 64, died

at his Ash street home Dec. la. Born In
1865 at Utlca, Mo., he came to Lebanon
in 1894 and since made his home In this
area. He Is a retired farmer. Services
were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the

bore her down ana Dit ner in
the neck, severing the spine.
Her children, Michael Ko-

var, 18, and May Kovar, 14, were

watching their mother, who was

working with a chair and whip
when the sudden attack

Money for Needy Folk
Instead of having their annualHis death was listed as probably

suicide.
chapel Wlin kcv. narvcy

Schmidt offlclatinr,. Biirlnl w- - n

neer Providence cemetery. Survivors are
his widow, Mary E.; iwo b:Mins, ...
Carleton of Merrill, and S. F. Carleton oft
Salem.

Detective F. K. Farrell said Christmas gift exchange em-

ployes of the state accident com
on note was addressed to Stern's
maid, Carmen Imperial, and the mission this year are pooling the

money that would be spent on
these gifts to provide Christmas
baskets for needy families.

The children, armed with
short poles, rushed through the
cage door. But the beast, with

Charles MeCashen
Lebanon Funeral services for Zlda

Charles McCashen, 74, who received fatal
burns at his farm home near Sclo Mon

other pinned to the dead man's
lapel asked authorities to noti
fy a lawyer of his death.

mated 14 per cent.

Inventor Killed
By Own Device in

Doorway of Cabin
Portland, Dec. 21 VPI The

body of an eccentric Inventor
was found yesterday in a
small woods cabin which the
man had rigged with a door-

way booby-tra-

Chief Criminal Deputy
Sheriff H. Christofferson said
Fred Stern may have fallen a
victim of his own invention.
The deputy described Stern as
a hermit-lik- e character.

The booby-tra- p involved a
shotgun in a floor pit and aim-
ed at the door. A rat trap

' was found under a loose board
at the doorway, set to release
the gun trigger by a wire.

Christofferson used a pole
to deflect the gun muzzle and
then found the shell had been
discharged. He said Stern may
have been wounded by the de-

vice and staggered to a cot to
die alone.

A party out to cut Chrlst-ma- s

trees made the discovery.

The employes plan to provideStern had been ill for some
time.

day when he fell with a heart aitacK into
the fireplace, will be held Thursday at 2
p.m. at the n chapel In Le-

banon. Survivors are his widow, Eva; son,
Lloyd of Sclo; dauRhtcrs, Mrs. Velma

and Mrs. Marvel Toulonsie, both
of National City, Calif., and eight

Mrs. Schafer's neck in his jaws,
ignored their pokings.

Michael and May and d

Sandra Schafer, who
was nearby, screamed for help.

His wife, who lives on Fifth
baskets for six or seven families
and have arranged for their dis-

tribution to be made prior to
Christmas by merchants in the
University district. A commit

avenue, was said by police to be
suffering from a heart ailment. Rudy Muller, 59, an elephant

trainer, ran to their aid.
"I grabbed up a pitchfork

tee of employes is in charge of
the project.

A son, Jacques, Jr., 18, is a
poliomyelitis patient in New
York hospital. and an eight-fo- length of pipe,"

Edward Melvln Fyock
Woodburn Edward Melvln Fyock, W,

formerly of Hubbard, died Sunday at
Condon where he had been the last three
years. He was born In Callahan, Colo.,
July 4, 1026, and came to Oreson from
Canada 12 years axo, Survlvlnc are Ms
narenLi. Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Fyock,

The French Information Serv the frail man said. "The lion MARKETice said Stern was a minister of
Completed from reports of Salem dealerscoloniel before the war.

was very quiet. I stabbed at
him with the pitchfork with one
hand and then brought the pipe

and a brother, Robert J. Fyock, and two
alters, Lola and Orvllla Fyock, all oflor the (Ultiance or ipum journal

HeaUeis. (Revised dally).Mill City Forum President HUDbara, ana anoincr sisier, oeuy icvn
Woodrum, of Salem. Funeral services willRetail Feed Prices:down on his head with the otherBon Voyage Following a simple weaaing ceremony in a j- Mill City At a board ofbunches and turnips 85 cents to (1

dozen bunches.
be at 2 o'clock Thursday irom ine itmno
chapel with Rev. E. K. Fcnton otllclatlnz

Local roundhead cabbage In and burial in Belle Pawl cemetery.
"That made the lion drop herl

and back up. Must have stunned
him for a second because he

rectors meeting of the Mill City
chamber of commerce this week,crates sold lor

.kk Mash .4.60.
Rabbit Pellets M.20.
Dairy Feed 13.65.
Poultry t Bur Inn A color-

ed hens, 18c; grade A Lcuhorn hens
and up, 15c; (trade A old roosters, 14c i

Orado A colored fryers three lbs, 26c.
Err

white-painte- d country church at Stuart, Fla.t New YorKs

Mayor William O'Dwyer and his bride, the former Miss Sloan

Simpson, w&ve as they leave for a seven-da- y honeymoon
cruise aboard the yacht Almar II. (Acme Telephoto)

Kraut cabbage woa 5 cents a 75 lb, DEATHSRobert Veness was elected pres-
ident for the year 1950. J. C.v sagged back on his haunches.

"But I didn't have much time,Cnulifiower moved at d xor new
crates. Kimmel was elected vice presi Iluylnr Prices Large AA, 37c; lame Elua Mae Asplnwal!Muller said. "Just enough toDIRECTORY Brussels sprouts brought $

11. dent and Julia Bassett was el Elua Mae As pin wail, at me resioenceDIRECTORY A. medium AA, 31c; medium
2Qc: uulleLs. at mut 1. Brook.-;- . December 19. at theSALEM MARKETS pick up Mrs. Schafer. Then the

Celery was 0 a standard crate ected secretary-treasure- r. Whnlpsala Prices Err wholesale pricesPICTURE FRAMING
BULLDOZING wlta Hearts onerea ai fi.io-d.-

Hutch eon Paint Store Veness announced an ex lion started for me and the cnu
dren.Picture framing

Phone QUOTATIONS
ane of 08 rears. Surviving are the hus-

band, Brltt Axpinwall, Brooks; a da u Ki-

lter, Evelyn M. Jones, Brooks; n son, Clar-
ence D. A.1 Pin wall, Brooks; two brothers,
P. L. Lafallett, Cornelius, and J. W.
Lafallett. Salem; and three (rrandchlldren.

Portland ProBnefiBulldozing, leveling, road bids., clear-

ing, teeth for brush. Vlrcll Huskey, 1010

Falrvlew Ave. Ph. Salem. 06 Butterfat Tentative. rDlect to imme

above these prices, above grade a
generally quoted at 43c, medium 34c.
Butterfat

Premium 66c i No. 1, C4ei Ho. 1.

(buying prices).
Butter Wholesale grade A, flflct

eall 13c.

ROAD GRADINQ
diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to percent acidity delivered InBUILDING UAUrKNTRT Large & Small Jobs. New grader. Joy

Strickfaden, phone 8 Carolyn, Robert and Richard Jones, all
of Brooks. Services will be held at the

panded program of activities for
the chamber in 1950, anticipat-
ing a population increase due to
the construction of the Detroit
dam, and stated that increased
membership would be sought by

Port and 67c ID. score, ooc id,
63c: S9 score. 55c. Valley routesRemodel, repair that home now. Teinu,

Ho down payment. Phone o

Salem Llveitpuk Marfce
(By Vnlley Packing Company)

Wooled lambs 119.00 to 120.00
Feeder lambs J 13. 00 to 117.00
Cutter cows to 110.00

Dairy Heifers 112.00 to 114.00

Fat dalrr cows 110.00 to 111.00

SEWING MACHINES W. T. RUtdon chapel Thursday, uecemoer
and countrv points 2o less tnan first. Chic... Livestock

"I backed out, inch by Inch,
never taking my eyes off the
lion. The children got out. Little
May held the door open for me
and I got out. It was a near
thing for those youngsters. He
probably would have got them
too."

Butter Wholesale rou duix cuoes toBought, sold, rented, repaired. EZ terms,
all makes, W. Davenport. Ph.

23, at 1:30 p.m. with concluding services
In the Cltr View cemetery. Rev. Orvllle
W. Jenkins will officiate.

CARPENTERING AND PLASTERING Chicago, Dec. 31 0I.R) Llvutock market:
Hog. salnble 11.000: main market fairerarift 03 score. boC

Bulls 112.00 to 117.00 92 score, 62c: D 80 score. 60c lb., O 89

score, 57c. Above prices are strictly
Plumbing, fixture installing, cement fin-

ishing. Reasonable. Rt. 7, box 418. inviting all residents of the com-

munity to Join who wished toCalves. Kood 0 lbs.) 118.00 to 2n tuSAND ft OKATTL John Mitchell Hamlet, Sr.
ly active after alow atari: butchers over
220 Iba. ateadv to 25 cent higher: lighter
weights atcady to 25 cents lower: sows
steady; top 16.35 sparingly for choice

nominal.Veal 0 lbs.) top ....120.00 to 133.00 John Mitchell Hamiel, sr., at tne res
lend a hand.Cheese Selling price to Portland whole-nl-

sins lea Oregon t
Oarden Soil, crushed rock, Shovel ad
dragline excavating. Walling Sand 4t

Gravel Co., Phone cCASH REGISTERS lbs.: most good and choice 180- -Portland Eattalde Market
idence, at 85 Duncan avenue. December
20. at the ane of 12 years. Survived by
wife. Maude Hamiel of Salem: a son, John
M, Hamiel, Jr.. of Salem, three dauuh- -

small loaf, triplets VA less thanGreen onions sold steady at 0 cents
singles.

220 lbs. 15.75 to 16.25; lbs. 15.00
to 15.65: lbs. 14.50 to 15.00; sows
under 450 lbs. 12.25 to 13.00; few light

a dozen bunches on the Portland East-
Instant delivery of new RCA cash
rea lister AD maku told, rented, re-

paired. Roen 458 Court. Pn o to wholesalers! A grade large,side Farmers Wholesale Produce market
Salem Saw Wrka. Ph. 1293 N.th ters. Miss Avnes Hamiel or Hniem, Mrs.

a n. Dmitri n.ss of Salem and Mrs. J. Milweights 13.35; weights up to 600 lbs. astoday. A medium. grade
large, small A grade, 35c.
lnrLland DalrT Market

CEMENT fVOBK low as.11.00; good clearance.Radishes brought cents a dozen
Sheep aalahle 1.500: generally steady:

Australia Political Victor Says
'Left-Win- g Fear Beat Labor

WocMnn-inr- , Tw 91 IJPi The unseating of the labor govern

ton Swenson of Cleveland. Ohio; and one
nrandson, Larry Swenson of Cleveland.
Services will be held at the Howell-E-

SEPTIC TANKS
Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

K. F. Hamel, Septic tanks, sewer and lb. Inmba very scarce, In demand
at 23.25 down; 0 lb. lambs, slow
but steady; bulk unsold; choice 95 lb.

For expert guaranteed satisfaction new
or repair of foundation, sidewalks,
drive way, patloa, curbs, walla, etc Call

O'
prints, 6Bc; AA cartons, 69c; A prints. wards chapel Thursday, December a, at

r.30 p.m. interment in Memorialdrain line cieanea. uwrw,7"1143 8th St., West Salem. Ph.
0l6

66c; A cartons G9c: B prints, 05c,

Eggs Prices to retailers: Grade
large, 470 doz.; certified A large,

wooled yearlings 19.00; slaughter ewes
eady at 9.50 to 11.50.CniMNEY SWEEP

park.

John KlrhrA larce 44c: AA medium, 40c; cer Cattle salable 8,000; calves 500: steers
Furnnce chimneys vacuum
Ensley. 771 S. 21st. Ph.

Mike's Septic Service. Tank cleaned.
Roto Rooter service on Sewers. 1019

Em Bt W. Salem, Ph.
John Kirbr. late resident or etouon n,tified A medium, 39c; B medium, 35c

Am nil. 3?cl cartons 2c additional.
grading good and better moderately act-

ive, firm: medium short feds rather slow

ment in Australia resulted from public fear over
and "the state," says one of the men who sparked the
victorious liberal and county parties.

The voters wanted change, contends one of th losers, but
Salem, In this city December 19, at the

Cheese Price to retailers; Portland but about ateady: other kllllrur claascaEXCAVATING
Oreeon slneles Oregon loaf. ane or 80 years, services win oe neia

Thursday, December 22, at 9 a.m. at St.
Joseph's Catholic church with Interment

steady to strong with choice vealera
strong to 50 cents higher, load choicelb. loafs lb.; triplets. Vt cents lessBen Otjen & Son excavating trading.

Land clearing. Ph.
Vacuum Pumping, no mileage charge.
Call us collect. Todd's Septic Tank
Service, 550 Larsen. Phone o than singles. premium Dianas, singles. to prime 1324 lb. fed steers 40.50; load high

choice 1200 lb. weights 40.00; mast highEXTERMINATORS 5itto ih.i war,
Poultry an Independent newspaper ofSEWERS AND S ElTIC TANKS

some of them "don't know why."'
Reporting for the winners was

Richard G. Casey, who was
sworn in Monday in Canberra as

Cockroach. Moth Exterminator Service. good and choice ted steers and yearlings
34.50 to 39.25; bulk good grades 26.00 to
34.00; medium to low gond short feds

Live Chickens No. 1 quality FOB
major Influence In Australian afPh. Lee Cross, Rt, 9, box

0311 Plants. No, 1 broilers unaer 'i ids. aucElectrlo Exclusive Patent.
Razor Sharp Cutting Blades. Clean
Sewers. Drains. Tanks. Ph. 0 lb. fryers 3 lbs.. 4 IBs.. 27c; fairs.roasters 4 lbs and over. fowl,

21.5U to 21.50; most medium ana good
heifers 21.00 to 28.00; good cows 16.75
to 18.00; common and medium beef cowsLeEhorns. 4 lbs and under. over minister of supply in the Austra-

lian cabinet.SEWING MACHINESBreithauofs for ttowera Dial o Chiefley denied that "the wel
lbs., 16c; colored fowl, all weights, 14.50 to 16.50; bulk canners and cutters

12.00 to 14.25; medium and good aausageFURNACE A CIRCULATOR SERVICE roasters, all weients. fare-sta- idea" had been repudi
All makes repaired, free estimates.

8ingr Sewing Machine Co. 130 No

Commercial Ph. 0
bulls 18.00 to 20.00: medium to choiceTurkey Net to growers, toms,Vacuumed & repaired. Dvorak. Ph. 34983 vcalers 25.00 to 29.50: stock cattlo scarce,Casey said he believes that

the defeat of the Australian la steady. .
hens, 45c. Price to retailers, dressed;
young hens, A young toms,
38c; light toms.

ated by the elections. He added
that all parties in Australia "areTRANS FEB A STORAGE

at Mt. calvary cemetery in roruano.
Direction W. T. Rladon company.

Ifarrr J. Breneman
Harry J. Breneman, late resident of 130

North 24th street, at a local hospital,
December 21, at the age of 15 years.
Survived by his wife, Mrs. Edith Brene-
man of Salem; two sons, Archie J. Brene-
man of Parma, Ida., and Glenn H. Brene-
man of Sheridan, Ore. Member of the
Modern Woodmen of America, Services
wilt be held Friday, December 23, at 1:30
p.m. at the Howell Edwards chapel.

James Albert Taylor
James Albert Taylor, Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph B. Taylor of Route 6,
Box 40SA, Salem, at a local hospital. De-

cember 17. Surviving besides the parents
are the grandparents. Mr. and Mn.
Oeorxe W. Taylor of Mt. Vernon. Wash.,
snd Mrs. Lulu Laffln of Snohomish, Wash,

lvate graveside services wre held Wed-

nesday, December 21, at the Lee Mliwlon
cemetery.

HOME PRODUCTS
Portland T.lvexlnckRabbits Average to growers, live whites, bor party after eight years ofRAWLEIGH PRODUCTS. Portland, ore.. Dec. 21 fu.R) Livestock;pledged to provide adequate so5 bs.. c lb.: lbs.-- .

Cattle salable 350; market moderatelycolored 2 cents lower: old or heavy does,HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

,ocal Distance Transfer, storage.
Burner oils, coal & briquets. Trucks to
Portland daily. Agent for Beklna. House-

hold goods moved to anywhere in OB.
or Canada-- banner Transfer Storage
Ph

power coming as it did on the
heels of a similar political cial services, educational faciland bucks, Presh dressed Idaho active; early sales steady; steers scarce;

heifers canner-J. R, Watklns Co products. Free
4 very 1717 Center. Ph. fryers and retailers. 40c; local.

Country-Kille- d Heats ities and health services," andchange in New Zealand "will
have at least some influence onINSULATION

cutter cows shells down to 10
or below; medium beef cows to 16: good
beef bulls 17.50-1- common sausage bulla
down to 14.

Veal Top quality, lb; other
grades according to weight and qualityTYPE WRITERS said defeat of his party was a

Johns-Ma- n ville. Phone the coming elections in Britain."with Hunter or Heavier. result of voters wanting Calves salabl. 100; light
Smith Oorona, Remington Royal, Under-
wood portables. Au makes used machines
Repairs and rent Roen. 56 Court, o

Hon Light blockers, sowsJANITOR SERVICE His views were reported in
change "but they don't know vealers salable around 23.50-2- good

lb. calves culls down to 9.an overseas telephone interviewLambs Top quality, springers,VENETIAN BLINDS Hogs salable 150; market slow; no strict- -mutton. lc. why."with the U.S. News and WorldBeef Oood cows. lb.; caners- -Salem Venetian Blinds made to order 01

relinlshed. Relnholdt ft Lewis.

Window Cleaning
Janitor Service Floor Waxlnsl

Buildings - Factories - Homes
Estimates Without Obligation

AMERICAN BLDO. MA I NT. OO.
Ph. Salem

Report, weekly news magazinecutters,
Fresh Dresied Meats

published at Washington.(wholesalers to retailers per ewt.i:
Beef sUers: Oood 0 lbs.. 135--

When carbon black is mixed
with soil, the soil absorbs moreElmer The Bltndman. Ph. 37328.

Casey's answers to questionscommercinl utility,W E AT HERSTRTPPrNGLANDSCAPr NURSERY put his by the magazine indicatCows Commercial utility. 124- - heat from the sun and remains
warmer than other soil.ed that the political campaignP l Doer tier tt Sons, Ornamentals. 13C

N. Lancaster Dr. at 4 Cor. Ph. 0'
canners-c- u iters, is--

necf Cuis (Goad Rteerst: Hind Quarters.
was fought out along the linesWELL DRILLING rounds, full loln.s. trlmmnd,

triangles, square chunks,
ribs, forequarters.

Roses Queen Blonde,
blue-eye- d Marian Brown, 19,
who was chosen from an orig-
inal group of 200 coeds, will
reign as queen of the 1050
Tournament of Roses parade
at Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 2.
Miss Brown is a secretarial ma-

jor at Pasadena City college.
(Acme Telephoto)

of as opposedFred Wrmore, Rt. 1, Box lit. Fh.
DELUX SERVE SELF Laundry. US Jef-

ferson St Phone 234SS. o to socialization and nationalizaVeal and calf: Oood, commercial.
WINDOW CLEANING Utility,LAWNMOWERS Lambs: Oood-cb- o ce spring ismos. sjh- -

42; commercial, utility.
tion. He said his was "a

party and completely
opposed to socialization."

Sharpened, guaranteed service. New

power and hand mowers. Call Harry
Acme Vindow Cleaners Windows, walls
A woodwork cleaned- Floors cleaned,
waxed and polished. Ph. 141

Court. Langdoo, Culbertsoo and Mather
Mutton Oood, 70 ids down, ua--
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1. lbs.,W. Scott. 147 8. Com'l. St. 0

WANTED
WALNUT MEATS
Sold Two Cars in East

for Holidays
TOP PRICES PAID ON ALL GRADES

CASH ON DELIVERY

Also Walnuts in the Shell

KLORFEIN PACKING CO.
460 North Front St. Phone

Open Every Day, Except Sunday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

shoulders, 18 lbs. down, spare- - He added, however, that "tnisMATTRESSES rlbs, carcasses, mixea
weizhts 12 per cwt. lower. does not say we are opposed in

Oapltat Bedding. Phone WINDOW SHADES
Portland Miscellaneous any way to social services." His

OUR
BELTONE HEARING AID

SPECIALIST

Will be In Silverton on the
first and third Mondays of
each month at the Western
Auto Store. Write for appoint-
ments, or just drop in.

James N. Taft & Associate!
228 Oregon Building, Salem

MUSIC LESSONS Wash tale, Roller, Made to order. 1 Day
Del. Retnholdl A Lewis, Ph. 33639. 0'

Marian Brown Queen

Of Rose Carnival
Cascara Hark Dry 12 '6e lb., green 40 lb
Wool Valley coarse and medium grades. party, he explained, naa saia nfinanlOi Jk Hawaiian Guitar. Mandolin.

45c lb.Banjo, etc 1523 Court St. Ph. would not reduce the scale of soWOOD A SAWDUST

cial service's.West Saifm Fuel Co. Ph
Mohair 25o lb. on growio.
iminaliy.
flldes Calves. 27o lb., according toOFFICE FURNITURE A SUPPLIES

n.k nhiin fllM and filing sunnlles. weight; pIps. 22c lb.: beef. lb.: bulls.
Asked if he thought the votersPasadena, Calif., Dec. 21 VP)

safes, duplicators and supplies, desk LODGES lb. Country buyers pay 2o less.
Nut Q u ot a lionsA blue-eye- d blonde,lttnai tvoewrlter stands, brief c
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